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H O S T E L R Y
S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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Don’t miss the interview by Agustín  Ote-
gui, Mexican industrial designer who 
owns the NOS studio. A designer concer-
ned with society who has worked for va-
rious countries in the world.

AGUSTIN
OTEGUI

见多识广,心系社会
NOS 工作室创始人
墨西哥工业设计师
Agustín Otegui 的专访
你绝不能错过
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LLUNA, EMILY, OLYM, 

KOO75 & EVA100
5 wheels from our catalog that stand out 
for their style, design and practicality. 
Wheels that provide warmth and good 
taste in different environments.

功能、设计出众
不同的环境
不同的韵味
等你欣赏发掘

云
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林

酷
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娃
100

BLUE MOUNTAIN 

DOUBLE
A strong and sturdy wheel to work 
alongside your kitchen equipment. It 
offers easy mobility without the effort 
of 2 people.

最好的酒店移动家具
最好的剖析建议
献给从事酒店行业的你

5
款
带
脚
轮
的
酒
店
家
具

If you are in the hospitality and tourism 
sector, you should read this article where 
we advise you with the best mobile furni-
ture. We explain their benefits and tips to 
keep in mind when buying them.

5 BEST FURNITURE ON 

CASTERS FOR HOTEL

坚固、耐用
与你的厨房设备一起
实现单人移动家具自由
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Wheels that make a difference, 
which accompany the design and 
good taste of each space, which 
stand out for their excellent per-
formance. Olym is one of our star 
wheels, its hollow inside gives it a 
high degree of design without com-
promising its operation, a strong, 
safe and very beautiful wheel that 
you can choose with or without 
a brake. We offer it in a variety of 
colors, although for this car there 
could be no better than gold. Con-
sult us for their different sizes and 
fittings.

房间服务

以出色的功能脱颖而出的脚轮

能迎合不同的空间设计与风韵

奥林——我们的明星产品

别树一格的中空外观设计

并不影响其强大的功能

你可选择有刹或无刹的

还能选择不同的颜色搭配

咨询我们了解更多的

尺寸与配件信息吧

R O O M
S E RV I C E 
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OLYM
奥林
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Emily is the ideal wheel for furniture with continuous mobility, its TPE material fulfills the objective of not marking 
the floors and its metal body makes it very resistant. A discreet and functional 360º gray color swivel wheel for cleaning 
trolleys.

E
M
I
L
Y 

N E O N A T O L O G Y艾
米
丽

艾米丽

移动家具的创新演绎

细心呵护你地面的 TPE 包边

给你足够安全感的铁支架

万向的转动,稳健的灰色

不愧是保洁车的最佳伴侣



你酒店的优雅细节伴随

中性颜色、透明颜色的完美补充

当铬色遇上明亮的空间

闪亮效果超乎想象

A complement that fits perfectly with neutral colors and transpa-
rent materials. Ideal for bright spaces that will make your chrome 

part shine even more.

“TRANSPARENCY THAT MAKES YOU FALL IN LOVE”
BY LLUNA

ACCOMPANY 
THE ELEGANCE 

IN EVERY 
DETAIL 

OF YOUR HOTEL. 
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艾米丽

爱上透明,爱上云娜
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酷75

KOO75

伊娃100

EVA 100

酷75

A hotel restaurant is one of the busiest common 
areas for guests and workers. Considered one of 
the most important sites when evaluating the ser-
vice and installation, every detail that makes it up 
must be taken into account. The buffet section 
must be practical, easy to replace and clean. A bu-
ffet on wheels will make all of this possible simply 
and quickly. The koo 75 are ideal, their innovative 
design and excellent movement and resistance will 
perfectly accompany the buffet table. And to com-
plement you can have a service trolley for the infu-
sion service, with a good glide and with a beautiful 
design it will also be a great contribution to the 
performance of your employees. Eva 100, a stable 
wheel to move all the fragile dishes and materials 
you need.

B U F F E T

KOO
75 

自助餐

餐饮部是酒店最繁忙的区域之一
这里的服务及设备

更是评估一家酒店质量的重要一环
实用、易变换、便清洁
可谓是自助餐桌的标配

脚轮使这一切都变得随手可得
酷75——创新的设计、顺畅的转动

及强大的承重能力
与自助餐桌相得益彰

而作为自助餐配套设备的手推车
可配合伊娃100使用

美观、实用两相宜



泳池

艾玛——休闲、和谐、高段位
晶莹通透的外观与酒店泳池一体

形成一道亮丽的风景
不同配件及尺寸

适用于不同的地方

P O O L
Emma is the wheel that is always present where there is good taste, where 
there is harmony and relaxation. Its transparency allows it to be a wheel to 
visually enjoy as the views of a hotel pool and its different coupling options 
and sizes makes it a versatile wheel that can adapt to different situations.
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艾玛

EMMA
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How would you describe yourself in 3 ad-
jectives? 
Practical, analytical, realistic.

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  
Make the wheel work for the long haul.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
Display cabinets. Give flexibility to retail 
projects. The points of sale must be dynamic.

When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? 
Heal people. More than a power for me, let it 
be a power for others.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? 
I like purists. Naoto Fukasawa, Stefan Diez, 
Sam Hecht, etc. I like how they solve pro-
jects.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? 
Bauhaus.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? 
To the future. I am intrigued to see if we are 
really making a difference to improve this 
world.

If you could stay your whole life with the 
same age, what would it be? 
25. Ripe and inmature.

If you could learn to do something new, 
what would you choose? 
Agronomist. Create in the field.

What is the last book you have read? 
21 lessons for the 21st century.

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
Humanity in general.

What is the best memory of your child-
hood? 
The field and freedom.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
Ceramic piece.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? 
US Analyze the human race.

What could we find in your garbage bas-
ket? 
Almost nothing, I consume little.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack? 
The Minder. Device for the storage, manage-
ment and dosage of pills for the elderly.

AGUSTÍN OTEGUI, Industrial designer 
and entrepreneur concerned with issues 
that affect our society. His work has been 
awarded internationally including three 
Red Dot Awards and has been exhibited 
in Mexico City, Milan, Paris, New York, 
London and Barcelona. He worked in the 
offices of FIAT, Citroen, BMW, Rolls Roy-
ce and Mini Cooper and moved to London 
to work in Tangerine. In 2009 he founded 
the NOS office in Mexico City, dedicated to 
Product Design Consulting and that same 
year he founded the ROCOCO brand to-
gether with Eduardo Dubost, a platform 
for young artists and designers, involved 
in furniture, interior design, accessories 
and decor. In 2011 I´MPOSSIBLE and Co. 
co-founded a group of companies focused 
on innovation and education.

专
访

Agustín Otegui,心系社会的工业设计师及企
业家。其作品曾多次获得含红点奖在内的国
际大奖,并分别在墨西哥城,米兰,巴黎,纽约,伦
敦和巴塞罗那展出。
曾 在 菲 亚 特 , 雪 铁 龙 , 宝 马 , 劳 斯 莱 斯 和 M i n i 
Cooper 工作室工作的他后来移居英国在
Tangerine 工作室工作。
2009 年 Agustín Otegui 在墨西哥城创立了专
门从事产品设计咨询的 NOS 工作室,同年还和
专为年轻艺术家和设计师而建的,含括家具设
计,室内设计,配件设计和装饰设计的
Eduardo Dubost 平台联手创立了ROCOCO 
品牌。2011 年创立了专注于创新和教育的公
司—— I’MPOSSIBLE and Co.

用三个形容词形容一下你自己吧。
务实的，善于分析问题的，实际的。 

在家具脚轮设计方面，你最重视什么？
耐用。

如果你要设计一个带脚轮的家具，
你会设计什么呢？ 
带脚轮的展柜使零售项目变得灵活，因为销
售点应该是动态的，而不是一成不变的。

在设计的时候，你希望自己能拥有怎样的
超能力呢？
治愈人的能力，不仅仅是我，其他人也要具
备这个能力。

若你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共
享晚餐，你会选择谁呢？ 
我 喜 欢 善 于 把 事 物 、 把 设 计 简 单 化 的 人 ，
因此我想和深泽直人，Stefan Diez, Sam 
Hecht等具有这些设计概念的设计师共享晚
餐。我真的很喜欢他们的设计理念。

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代？
包豪斯时期。

若能进行时空穿梭，你想去未来还是想
回到过去？ 
去未来，我很想知道我们是否真的在改善这
个世界。

若时间能够停留，你想永远停留在什么
年龄段呢？
25岁，介于成熟与不成熟之间。

若你有机会学习新的事物，你会学习什么
呢？
农艺，在田野中创造。

你最近读过哪本书? 
《21 lessons for the 21st century》

你最喜欢谈什么话题? 
一般人类喜欢谈的话题。

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢？
田园和自由。
 
你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么? 
陶瓷片。
 
如果你要写一本书，那这本书的书名是什么
呢？
《分析人类》。

我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么? 
 几乎什么都找不到，我是一个比较节俭的人。

如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了，你
会选择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢？ 
“El Minder”，那是为长者服务的保健手环，
这个手环可以存放药物，并能管理和提醒长者们
什么时候吃什么药，吃多少。
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#2 Free configuration buffet.

A new model of equipment for your hotel, a 100% mobile modular buffet to configure it according to the needs that arise. With 
complete freedom you can create the ideal buffet that thanks to its mobility and its different modules can make it bigger or smaller, 
it will also win time in practicality for the transfer of glassware or food replacement and why not move it to the outside of your 
hotel when you have contracted an event ?. Another of its advantages is the easy cleaning that this type of buffet allows, by moving 
each module you can clean the floors without any problem and ensuring that your food sector is completely clean. Select a robust, 
resistant, elegant and easily mobile buffet and you will not be disappointed, it is that in the end the wheels solve our lives.

#1 Service carts.

Undoubtedly, service trolleys are number 1 in wheeled furniture inside a hotel since their advantages are evident, they provide 
order, hygiene and practicality for the work of both employees and customers. Table service carts are practical accessories for the 
removal of dishes, glassware and waste avoiding breakages and accidents, in addition its discreet presence allows the work to be 
done without dirt being in sight of diners, giving a greater sense of cleanliness and hygiene to its customers. Another advantage is 
that in the industry there are many models and options to choose the one that best suits the needs of our hotel, so it is very impor-
tant to know the material with which it is made taking into account that it is used daily and durable and strong materials are needed 
to withstand continuous and aggressive wear. The most important thing about the trolleys is their wheels, a trolley that cannot be 
easily moved or that cannot rotate slightly could spoil all the advantages mentioned above, make sure that the trolley has quality 
wheels, rotating and the material of its tread does not mark floors.

Tourism is one of the most powerful economic sectors, it generates many jobs and great economic returns. That is why it is 
important to take care of each client as if they were unique and for a client to be satisfied, it is necessary to provide them with 
the best experience they can have. Among the categories in which good service is evaluated is the equipment part, we tell you 
the 5 best options of furniture with wheels for your hotel.

#3 Mobile kitchen island:.

Providing a good space for our workers to feel comfortable and at ease is key for a hotel to work perfectly. They are responsible for 
providing good care and making the client feel comfortable, so it is very important to take care of them and provide them with 
the necessary equipment so that they can work without problems; mainly inside the kitchen since moments of high tension can be 
generated, especially in high season, so it is worth being prepared with the furniture indicated to reduce those moments of stress. 
Work tables should be thought of according to the plates and equipment, so that each sector is well differentiated and does not 
collide with each other. Opting for furniture with wheels will facilitate the layout of the kitchen, thus adapting to the number of 
people on the site working, for example having a central island with wheels designed for different workplaces on both sides. With a 
mobile island it will be possible to differentiate more the work areas and will allow adding a greater organization.

#4 Cleaning carts.

Undoubtedly one of the most important points of a hotel is cleanliness, customers highly value the quality of hygiene that an ac-
commodation maintains. For this reason, it is essential that the personnel can work with the appropriate materials to carry out 
a correct and effective cleaning. Cleaning trolleys and their accessories are essential for this to happen, they provide practicality, 
efficiency and order, within this range there are infinite options so that we can select the most appropriate, both for its size, style 
and function. And this is how again the wheels fulfill a fundamental purpose, a cleaning trolley that moves through all areas of the 
hotel and is in constant motion must have very effective wheels that ensure an excellent transfer.

#5 Outdoor pool area.

One of the clients’ favorite areas, a relaxation and good rest area. The pools are usually accompanied by good sun loungers with 
wheels to move them easily so that the client can move to the place they like best. In this sector you cannot miss the bar service that 
is provided to accompany and improve the experience, the “portable bars” are an attractive option with resistant and very complete 
materials, in addition to the fixed bars having these mobile modules are always favorable since that can be moved, are easy to di-
sassemble and clean. The wheels and their brakes fulfill an important function, the best thing is that they are rotating wheels and 
with resistant brakes. ROBBY magazine | 16

#2  移动组合自助餐桌

酒店设备新概念——移动组合自助餐桌，按你所需，灵活拼凑。
不同的组合模块及其移动性使自助餐桌能按场合、场地灵活地做出改变。与其同时，其移
动性能让酒店工作人员节省大量搬运餐具器皿和食物的时间。夏日炎炎，来个户外自助餐
如何？
这种移动组合自助餐桌的另一优点是便于清洁。轻松地移开每一组合的模块，便能进行清
洁工作。脚轮使生活更便利，选择灵活、优雅且便于移动的自助餐桌，何乐而不为呢？！

#3 厨房移动工作桌

完善酒店的工作环境及配套设施也是对酒店品质的一种提升,没有酒店工作人员的敬业就没
有客户的满意。就厨房而言,厨师们每天都在高压的环境下工作,特别是旺季的时候,合适
的设备设施能有效地减低他们的压力。 
给厨师配工作桌时，要充分考虑到餐具及相关烹饪工具的摆放，既要做到分区明显，又要
方便各大厨师。选择带脚轮的厨房工作桌也许会给你带来惊喜，根据工作人员的数量和分
工调整位置，灵活创造不同的分区，例如把它移到厨房中央，让两边的人都能充分利用。

#4 客房保洁车

很多客户都十分重视酒店客房的保洁工作。因此酒店把相应的设备配给保洁人员，让他们
能高效、正确地完成工作是十分有必要的。在相应的设备中，客房保洁车及保洁辅助工具
可以说是最基本的。由于不同的体积、风格与功能，客房保洁车也有很多的选择，但无论
如何，正如以上提及的，脚轮是关键，有了转动顺畅的脚轮，保洁人员的工作就更得心应
手了。

#5 泳池边的迷你水吧

泳池区作为酒店休闲放松区域的一部分，深受客户喜爱。泳池区四周伴有带脚轮的沙滩躺
椅，客户们可以根据自身所需移动座椅。酒水服务在此区域更是不可或缺的，移动吧台可
谓是泳池区域的新星，与传统的固定吧台不同，由于它是带轴承脚轮的，移动时既顺畅又
防震，而这不仅能更好地保护水吧设备及其携带的饮品，还能更好地服务位于不同区域休
息的客人。

作为第三产业的旅游业不仅能为我们创造多个就业机会，而且还能给我们的经济带来巨大
的回报。因此照顾好每一位游客的不同需求变得格外重要，为了让每一位游客满意，我们
要给他们提供最好的服务、最好的体验。而设备则是优质服务的评估类别之一，这期我们
就说说酒店里5款带脚轮的明星设备。

#1 餐饮服务手推车

餐饮服务手推车显而易见的优点让它在众多带脚轮的酒店明星设备中名列第一。有序、卫
生、实用都是它的代名词。
以用在餐桌整理上的手推车为例，当工作人员在收拾餐桌上客户用过的餐具，玻璃器皿和
食物残余时，它可是最好的助手，由于它的存在，工作人员不必来来回回地走动，而这不
仅有效地提高工作人员的效率，大大地降低餐具的损坏，而且能避免让别的食客总是看到
收拾时的脏乱场面，从而让顾客感到干净、卫生。
餐饮服务手推车的另一好处是其种类的多样性，酒店可以按照自己的需求选择最适合自己
使用的。但由于使用频率比较高，要承受持续且剧烈的磨损，选坚固耐用的材料至关重
要。
脚轮则是手推车的灵魂，没有脚轮的轻盈顺畅转动，就没有前面提到的所有优点，因此选
择手推车时要确认好其脚轮的质量是否过关，转动是否顺畅，包边材料是否会在地板上留
下痕迹。

款带脚轮的酒店明星设备

BEST FURNITURE ON CASTERS 
FOR HOTEL5



厨房

 

双轮蓝山搭配厨房移动备餐桌

坚固的铁支架

呵护地面的TPE包边

有刹、无刹，50mm、75mm

50mm双轮的动态承重

高达85公斤

而75mm的更高达130公斤

BLUE MOUNTAIN DOUBLE
双轮蓝山

The Blue Mountains were specifi-
cally for the collectivity sector, de-
signed exclusively for good perfor-
mance in hostelry. Their iron body 
makes them resistant and their 
tread in TPE will take care of your 
floors. An excellent choice for your 
hotel kitchen, clean wheels with 
anti-thread ring and fully rotating. 
You can choose them with or wi-
thout brake, in 50 mm it can allow 
50 kg each wheel or in 75 mm su-
pporting 80 kg each one.

K I TC H E N
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www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


